
Setting up new All-In 24/7 Premium IPTV Service 

 

 

1st step: 

Go to your Filelinked update app and download/install 2nd file in list called All-In 24/7 (RED TV ICON) 

Any messages that pop up while in Filelinked, just press Dismiss to get rid of them. No Signup needed 

to access my Filelinked. 

Once installed, this new app will be found in the APPS folder of your box.  You can add it to homepage 

later. Find the new app icon, which is an orange-colored icon that says IPTV. This is your new IPTV 

app. Click on it to open. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2nd step: 

Contact me via text, message or email to obtain your new Username and password, which you will 

enter once you open new All-IN IPTV app. DO NOT STOP AT THIS STEP, FINISH ALL STEPS!! 

 

 

The username and password you will be given is good for number of devices you are paying for.  If you 

sign in on more devices then you're paying for, we will provide a screenshot of your IP address 

showing connected devices and unfortunately account will be disabled permanently. You will lose any 

credits on account. Each account is allocated enough bandwidth to run devices you are paying for, so 

if you choose to share you login info, you will get buffering and playback error every 30 seconds on 

any connected devices to your account.  This is not done so that we can charge people more, its done 

so that people have consequences for sharing their login info. So we have accurate idea of how many 

people are on the server and can provide enough bandwidth for all paid users, which means server 

runs best for all of us. 

Premium Service is same cost as always @ $20/month for multiple devices in your home, one IP 

address.  One month at a time is fine if you have a $20 account. If you need to add an extra device to a 

standard 2 connection account, you can do so for $5/device. 

If you are setup running one device and are splitting with another customer so that you pay $10/m, 

you have to pay 3 months at a time, otherwise unable to setup just one device. Unfortunately, there 

are no exceptions for one device accounts. $10 accounts are for 1 device max, no exceptions on this 



new server. If you choose to run 2 devices on a one device account, you will be shut off and not 

reimbursed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3rd step: 

Once you are successfully logged in, there a few things you should do to optimize service. So click the 

Settings icon in top right corner(icon of a gear) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4Th Step: 

Once in Settings, first click the Time Format Icon and change from 24H to 12H and save. 



 

 

 

 

 

5th Step: 

Next click the Player Setting icon. Select the 2 options that are shown in picture and save changes. 



 

\ 

 

 

6th Step: 

Lastly, select the Parental Control icon. Create a 4-digit code and enter it 2x. Most people use 0000. 



Once you create code, you can go thru the list and remove folders that you do not want in your live tv 

section by clicking on country and locking out those channels. Save or press back button to exit this 

screen. 

 

 

 

DONE! 

 

 

 



Now you will be back on main IPTV menu. From left to right the following icons are: Live TV, 

MoviesVOD, ShowsVOD, Catchup, EPG Refresh and last icon on right is 4 channel PIP option. Pip 

option will run number of connections you pay for on account. Example 2 PIP screens for one account 

with 2 connections.  Would need a 4-connection account to run all 4. 

 

Expiration date shown on this screen. 

Power icon in top right corner is Logout/Login button.  Used to refresh expiry date after you make 

payment monthly or however you pay. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Adding Favorites: 

To take advantage of Favorites folder located in top right corner of Live tv section, simply highlight the 

channel you want in favorites and hold OK on your remote to get Save option pop up. 

 

 

 

 

 



Guide and EPG (Electronic Program Guide) 

If you look at photo above, you will see 3 dots in top right corner. Clicking on that gives you 

some options for your service, one is to Refresh Guide, which you should do first time.  If 

you're looking for more of a cable type guide, you can watch live TV thru the EPG icon on 

home screen instead. (Icon of a book) 

 

 

 

 

As a last thing you may want to do is delete the old 51Live app right off your device so there 

are no startup conflicts. Not necessary but I would do if you can.  Go to settings icon on home 

screen of box itself, then APPS sub menu...51Live icon should be at top of list.  Click on the 51 

icon and click uninstall. Finished. 

 



 

 

 

ALL-IN Official Media Launcher Option 

This option is for advanced users.  We have put out an Official All-In APK, which acts as a media 

Launcher and will take over home screen of your device.  It is very interactive...can put shortcuts to 

your favorite apps right on IPTV home screen.  Has a recently viewed channel list to go back to 

previous channels and also has a banner message system which we will use to put out any 

information about channel or server issues. App will be called Fat Cat after install. 

If you want to use this interface, simply download the first file in my filelinked, which has premium 

ALL-IN logo.  When asked for Customer Info enter AiPi and enter your Username and Password.

 


